
 

 

2018-2019 新學年訓導紀律事宜 

 

新學年開始了，校方特函通知家長及學生有關訓導紀律的事項，請家長督促子弟嚴格遵行，

與學校攜手合作，建立和諧的校園環境，以培養學生的良好品格。 

 

1. 返校及離校時間 

學生宜提早到校，以免遲到。上課鐘響時間：夏令為 07:45;冬令為 08:00 及午飯後 13:40。 

放學後學生可留校自由活動，並於下午 17:00 前離校。由於校務處職員於上述時間下

班，如學生違規留校而發生意外，將沒有職員安排傷者送院或聯絡家長，本校亦不負有關責

任。由老師帶領的課外活動或補課則不在此限。 

 

2. 出勤紀錄 

學生必須準時上學，不得隨意請假缺課。經常遲到和缺席不但影響學習效果，成績表上

印有大量的遲到和缺席次數，也會令學生給人不負責任、懶散的印象。 

(1) 如果學生全年缺席率超過百份之十：中一至中五達到 20 天，則不達升班標準，將會留

級；中六達到 10 天則不達「畢業」標準，校方只發出「修業」證明。 

(2) 家長不應於長假期前後和試後活動日期間為子弟請假離港旅行，這樣會給學生傳遞「玩

樂重於求學」的不良信息，也會破壞班內的上課氣氛。 
 

3. 學生手冊 

學生必須每天帶備手冊，填寫學校通訊事項、各科功課，或讓老師填寫積點、處罰等資

料。家長應經常檢視手冊第 17-22、85-86 及 93 頁，並在適當地方簽署，以了解子弟在校的

表現，適時作出指導。 

 

4. 智能學生證 

學生每天必須帶備智能學生證回校。早上回校時，先在大門口的閱咭機上拍咭點名。如

有遺失，學生必須帶備家長信及費用到校務處申請補領。 
 

5. 手提電話 

(1) 學生在校內必須把手提電話關掉。 

(2) 如果老師發現學生在校內開着手提電話，有關學生將受到紀律處分。老師會扣留手提

電話並存放在校務處，請家長親自取回或由學生帶備家長親筆簽署信件領回。 

(3) 在測驗或考試中途，如果老師發現學生開着手提電話，一律視為意圖作弊處理，記缺

點５個。如果證實學生用手提電話作弊，將被記過及取消該卷所有分數。 

(4) 如果老師懷疑學生手提電話內存有違規和不良資訊（色情、偷拍老師和同學等等），將

安排兩位老師或職員見證下檢查內存資訊。請所有學生潔身自愛和尊重他人。 
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6. 校服儀容 

學生應該依照校規，保持整齊及樸素的校服、髮式及儀容。學校老師會經常檢查學生校

服、髮式及儀容，如有違規者，將予以處分。 

(1) 髮式：請家長督促學生定期修剪頭髮。學生不可留長髮、燙髮、染髮。 

(2) 內衣：學生必須穿著白色內衣。 

(3) 球場上：學生可帶備白色 T-恤，更換後在球場上打球。 

(4) 學生應穿整齊校服回校上課。把體育制服帶回學校，上體育課時前往更衣室更換。 
 

7. 校服及物品寫上姓名 

請家長督導學生在個人物品上寫上姓名、班別等資料，以免混亂及引起誤會。物品包括：

校服（校褸、運動外套、毛衣、體育服）、計算機、書本、作業、聆聽耳機等等。 
 

8. 現金及貴重物品 

請家長勿讓學生攜帶大量現金或貴重物品回校，以免失竊。學生有責任妥善保管個人財

物，錢包、電話等物品必須跟身，切勿放在書包或書桌抽屜內。學生不得向同學賒借金錢，

或在校內進行涉及金錢的買賣。 
 

9. 送飯到校 

如果家長送飯到校，請送至學校大門口交給學生，請勿陪同進入校園。 
 

10. 校外課堂 

部分課堂可能安排在校外進行，例如游泳課、上課期間出外參觀等。這些課堂由老師帶

領，下課時可能在泳池外、參觀場館等地方點名後解散，敬請家長留意。 
 

11. 電子網絡密碼 

請家長及學生妥善管理各種網絡密碼，例如 eClass、出版社資料庫等，切勿以自己英文

姓名縮寫作為密碼。 
 

12. 禁止進入的場所 

校方嚴禁學生穿著校服進入網吧、電子遊戲機中心和桌球室等地方，如有發現，將記過

處分。 
 

13. 校外行為 

凡學生穿著校服，他們在校外的行為，均受校規約束。請學生在公眾場所保持禮貌，注

意個人操守，謹言慎行，以不辱校譽、為校增光為原則。 
 

請家長閱後簽署回條，並著 貴子弟交回班主任為荷。 
 

  此致 

各位家長 

觀塘瑪利諾書院校長       

 

 

余健華啟 

二零一八年九月三日 



Notice on disciplinary matters (2018 – 2019) 

 

In order to ensure a pleasant and safe learning atmosphere for students, the school would like to remind 

parents to maintain the following school rules governing student behaviour. 

 

1. Student arrival and departure 

- The school starts at 7:45 a.m. in the summer timetable and 8:00 a.m. in the winter timetable 

respectively. The school resumes at 1:40 p.m. after lunch in the winter timetable. Students are 

advised to arrive at school early to avoid being late. 

- The school office closes at 5:00 p.m. If students remain at school and accidents occur after 5:00 p.m., 

the school accepts no responsibility for contacting parents or sending the injured to the hospital. 

However, this is not applicable for extra-curricular activities and school team training which are 

led by teacher(s)-in-charge and coach(es). 

2. Attendance record 

- All absences are considered unexcused until they are properly reported by the students’ parent or 

guardian with reasons and official documents, such as medical certificates, illness and quarantine 

due to health concerns. 

- If F.1 to F.5 students are absent for 20 days or above, students will be considered as not attaining the 

requirement for promotion and retained in the following academic year; if F.6 students are absent 

for 10 days or above, students will receive a certificate of completion, instead of a certificate of 

graduation. 

- Parents are strongly advised to schedule trips during non-school times. In other words, parents 

should not plan trips which affect students’ attendance. 

3. Student handbook 

- Students must bring their Student Handbook to school every day to allow for noting down 

homework and school issues. Parents should check the handbook (p.17-22, p.85-86 & p.93) 

regularly and sign if necessary. 

4. Student ID card 

- Students must bring their student ID card to record attendance once they arrive at school. If students 

have lost the card, a parents’ letter and the cost of the ID card are required for a replacement to be 

issued. 

5. Mobile phones 

- Students must switch off their mobile phone before they enter the school. 

- If teachers discover that a student’s mobile phone is in use, the phone will be confiscated and 

students will be penalised. All confiscated phones are kept in the school office. The phone can 

only be returned to parents/students when parents collect the phone in person or students bring a 

parents’ letter to the school office with parent signature. 

- If a student’s mobile phone is switched on during tests and examinations, students will be suspected 

of cheating and five black marks will be given. If it is evident that students are cheating using the 

mobile phone, students will receive a mark of zero for the subject(s) affected and minor demerits. 

- If students are suspected of storing indecent content on their mobile phone, two teachers or staff will 

be assigned as witnesses to check the data on the phone. 

6. Dress code 

- Students must wear the proper school uniform to school. Parents and students should be aware of the 



following: 

Hair style: 

 

Underwear: 

On the playground: 

Hair must be cut regularly and no tints, dyes, rinses, nor hair extensions 

are permitted 

Students must wear white singlet vests or a white T-shirt. 

Students can bring a white T-shirt for exchange after doing sports. 

- Students must bring their PE uniform to school for PE lessons. 

 

7. Writing names on school supplies 

- To avoid confusion, parents are advised to instruct students to write their name on the school 

supplies, including school uniform (school coat, jacket, sweater, PE uniform), calculators, 

textbooks, workbooks, earphone sets, etc. 

 

8. Personal property 

- Students are responsible for the care of their personal belongings. They should limit the amount of 

money they bring and should not bring expensive items to school. Students are advised not to 

place personal property in their school bag or desk drawers. All monetary transactions, including 

borrowing and lending, are forbidden. 

 

9. Bringing lunch to students 

- Parents should wait outside the school gate and should not accompany students to enter the school. 

Students will collect their lunch box during lunchtime. 

 

10. Lessons or visits outside school 

- Students may be dismissed in places outside the school campus when the lessons or visits are 

arranged outside school. Parents can check the dismissal place in the e-Notices. 

 

11. Passwords of e-accounts 

- Parents and students are advised to keep the passwords of the e-account confidential and not to use 

names or initials as passwords. 

 

12. Prohibited areas 

- Students wearing school uniform are forbidden to enter cybercafés, game centres and billiard rooms, 

etc. Minor demerit(s) will be given if students are discovered to have entered these areas. 

 

13. Behaviour outside school 

Students wearing school uniform are to adhere to school rules even if they are not in the school 

campus. They should always respect the school rules and be polite in public areas. 


